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Designations of Grades of Security shown upon this map represent 
.the composite judgment of the following au:thori ties on Salt Lake C:i!ty real 
estate: 

R. F. Ha.rding_, President, Salt Lake Real 
Estate Board. 
E. D. Smith, Manager, Ed. D. Smith & Sons, 
brokers and mortgage agerit'-s. 
D. C. Kimball, broker, member city zoning 
and planning camnisaion. 
Clayton B. 'l'urner, Loan Supervisor, 
E~itable Life Assurance Society. 
J"ames \'I. Collins, President, Tracy Loan & 
Trust Company. 
L. w. Sowles, Chief Underwriter, Federal 
Housing Administration. 
s. E. Bringhurst, State A,ppraiser, Home 
Owners' Loan Corp0ration. 
s. L. Billings, Chief Valuator, Federal 
Housing Administration. 

DESCRIPTION OF AREAS 

A-1. This is ''Federal Heights", considered the be.st and most ex
clusive residential section of Salt Lake City. The area is on an incline, 
near the foot ot the Wasatch range of mountains. Most of tit is in a large 
ravine. Homes therein cost from ~10,000 to $50,000. All residents of the 
area are tm more affluent blsi:ness and professional men. The area is 
highly restricted. None of the security is more than 20 years old. 

A-2. The portion of this area lying east of Eighteenth East Street 
is undeveloped, b~t is potentially a high-class residential section. The 
stretch between Eleventh East to Eighteenth East is occupied by business 
and professional people. The security ranges fran new to 20 and 25 years 
old, and ail houses therein. are of brick construction of the bungalow and 
better class type - ranging in cost from $6,000 to $25,000. The streets, 
which do not rtm. due east and west - north and south, take their meander
ing course through ra:vines and level areas which improves tl:e appearance 
of the section. The area is protected by restrictions: 

A.•3. This ar,ea is inhabited by business and professional people, 
and contains houses ranging in cost from $4,000 to f,,S ,000. The section is 
not fully developed, but in this area will be much of tm building in the 
innnediate future. It is highly restricted. 
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A-4. This is t1Country Club Acrestt which is yet only partially 
developed, containing only about 12 houses - of the higher priced class. 
~tis potentially a fine, exclusive section with a semi-country at
mosphere. On tre south is tre picturesque Country Club and on the east, 
one of Salt Lake's mountain. retreats. The snall "B'~ strip between this 
area and the state prison will become an "A" area also if, and when, the 
prison is removed. There is a clamor for removal of the prison from this 
section, which is potentially the best in tre city. 

B-l. Al though this area stretches over considerable .territory, 
covering nearly all of the southeast portion of tb:l city, it is very pro
perly a "still desirable" residential section. The substantial deveLop
ment of the last thirty years has been through this strip to tbe south
eastern part of the city. Ho~ses are the cottage and bungalow type, many 
of them practically new and ranging in age up to 25 years. The ttaveragetr 
type of business and professional people live in this area. Its only 
detrimental influence is that the western one-half of it lies in the "smoke 
bel ttt. At the sruthern parts of the area are two golf courses. The areas 
eround Liberty Park are, in appearance, very good. There has been very 
little business or apartment house encroachment in this section. 

B-2. This is what is known as "Highland Park" area leading to the 
several canyons and cruntry estates to the southeast. The security is new 
to 25 years old and ranges in prices from 04,000 to $? ,500, with a few large 

·homes running to $25,000. There has been considerable development in this 
area during the last 15 years and indications are that building will con
tinue. It is part of the Sugarhouse neighborhood of Salt Lake, being con
tiguous to a small, but very good, business district. 

B-3. This is an undeveloped, though highly restricted and poten
tially good party of' the Highland Park section of the city. There will be 
much future building here of the modest cottage and bungalo\7 type of 
houses. 

B-4. The part of this area on Thirteenth East Street in the vicinity 
of the University of Utah C8llll)US and much of the northern part of it, ranks 
as an "A" section as far as the security is concerned. However, the portion 
west of Do-qglas Street is on a rather steep hill where the houses are 
older. This particular spot will show no development. In the northern part 
of the area are a few of the better apartment houses; also some of the larger 
homes in the city. East South Temple Street running through this area has 
fine homes on both sides of the street -- the older, aristocratic houses. 

B-5. This section is on a rather precipitotts incline in the part 
of the city wherein development has be-en slow, due to difficulty of winter 
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travel on the steep hills. The houses in this section are the bunga-
low and cottage type, ranging in age from new to 35 years. The portion 
lying north of Eleventh Avenue (Wasatch Drive) borders on an •~A" district. 
The security therein is good, being homes that cost from $5,000 to $9,000 
and none more than 20 years old. There is, however, not much development. 
Wasatch Drive is being developed as a scenic boulevard at the foot c£ the 
mountains and this tends ta enhance the value of the section for resi
dential purposes. One advantage shared by this district is, that it is 
out of the smoke belt. 

B-6. This is the. area surrounding the state capitol buildi:ng and 
grounds. The state has developed a beautiful park of the grounds sur
rounding the building which stands on the highest eminence in the city, 
overlooking the e:ntire valley. The pa rt directly south of the Capitol 
grounds has a few very fine residences, ranging from 20 to 30 years i n age, 
but well preserved. These were the finest homes in the city TThen built. 
In this district also are a few apartment houses. The stretch on tm '\'lest 
of t he Capitol grounds has brick bungalows of t he $5,000 to ~~ ,Orn:) cl.a ss, 
and north of the grounds are a few of the same type. 

B-7. This area is the only rea sonably good residential secti0n 
west of Main Street. The homes are old, but TTell p reserved. The nei gh
borhood was one of the first settled in Salt Lake City a:nd. some sent iment 
attaches to the district, which is one rea son why it is s till desi rabl e as 
a residential section. Jordan Park and a school, help t he section . A 
class o:f modest business people and old residents live there. 

C-1. This is an old portion of the city wherein the homea are 
:fast depreciating . It is in the heart of the "smoke belt", Vlh.ich is a 
detrimentaj. influence. There are seveoc-al apartments of the smaller t ype 
in tha area. It is inhabited by employees of business houses and workers. 
There is virtt:i.ally no new development in tl:B a rea. 

C-2. This area. is sligb. tly better than C-1. On t h e north side of 
East South Temple Street are the old mansions of Salt Lake City WRere many 
of the old weal thy families still live. However, there has been consider
able ·busine?s encroachment. There are severa l large apartment hou ses in 
the section. The heart of it is an old section of the city where houses 
are as old as 50 years, and a nwnber older. Because of its pDXimi ty to 
the business district, it is the best apartment rent section of the city. 
That portion surrounding the city cezretery has good security but is not 
saleable. There has been some reconditioning in this area but no new con
struction. 

C-3. This old part of the city contains homes ranging in age from 
25 to 50 years, occupied principally by working people. Much of it is on 
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a steep incline up Capitol Hill. This is a good rent section which is per
haps the chief reason it is a ncn and not a "D" area. On tb:l west of' 1 t 
is the industrial section and on the south, some of the business district. 
The fact that it is close to the L. D.S. Charch Tabernacle grounds is an 
advantage. 

C-4. Thia portion north of the state fair grounds has a scat
tered number of the older type of cottages, sane bungal.ows. It is a good 
working men's section. There is room fer devel:opment by building modest 
homes for wo:rldng people, but there has been no new development in recent 
years. The houses are from 25 years to 40 years old. The appaarance of 
the district has been kept up. 

C-5 and C-6. In these two areas are the better class of working 
men's homes on the west side. Both areas are well preserved in appear
ance and in the upkeep of the homes. Much rerondi tioning has been under
taken there during the last three years. The big ma jority of the resi
dents are home owners who wo:rlc in nearby industrial plants. 

C-?. This area is sparsely settled by warking people. The homes 
are old and the area has no prospects of devel.opment. 

C-8. In this area are some good bungalow and cottage type of' 
houses in a part of the city which could be classed as "still desirable" 
were it not located as it is, adjoining a business district and the un
developed industrial site on t he west and south of it. Working people 
and truck gardeners live in the area. 

C-9. This area surrounding the state prison has good homes, 
running from 10 years to 30 years in age. It would be classed a "B", the 
same as the su:n-ounding areas~ excep t that :real estate men declare that 
it is almost impossible to sell property in that section. 

D-1. This old part ef the city adjoining the business district on 
the east has many cheap flats and small apartments. The houses are all 
as old as 40 to 60 years and in tl:e western strip of' it, there is a gradual 
encroachment of bast ness of various kinds. In the oouthwest corner of this 
section is found the o:nly concentration of negros in the city. 

D-2. Th:Ls is one of the oldest parts ot the city, the mansions 
of 50 and 60 years ago being now rooming houses. The area. is inhabited 'by 
working people. This section and D- 1 were tba first parts of Salt Lake 
City to be abandoned when the t:uend was to the east bench districts. The 
section is between the business and industrial areas, both distinct 
hazards from a mortgage lending standpoint. 
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D-3 and D-4. Both of these areas are sp arseJ:.y settled tracts 
occupied by wcrking people. Much railrcad trackage passes between and 
through these areas. The houses are old, poorly kept up and practically 
not saleable. 

D- 5. There are a very few houses in all of this west side 
section of the city. tlany railroad tracks traverse the whole section. 
A few truck gardeners and laborers live in the "shacksn in the section. 

D-6. This is an area where laborers live. There are a few in
dustrial plants in the secti on. The security is poor, being old and ob
solete. 

D- 7. This area lies west of railroad yards and southwest of 
large oil refinery. It is sparsely settl ed, occupied entirely by 
laborers. The homes are old and meaest in every degree, 

D-8. This part of the city east of the railroad yards and south 
of the oil refinery is terribly run down. Only laborers live there, some 
0£ them foreigners. There is no sale far the property. 

D- 9 . This area , although platted, is undevreloped - without 
prospect of anything but industrial building in the future. 




